
IRON TRADE BEYIEW.

Figures on Certain Lines Lower Than
Have Been the Enlc.

THE TOLDME OP BUSINESS GOOD.

A Decline in Eleel.ISillcts. While Bessemer

Holds lis Own.

EEPORTS FR03I THE LEADIXG CENTERS

OrncE or PirTsr.nr.o DwriT.cn
Friday, November 20.

Haw Iron and Steel Trade during tlie
week has been reasonably active. At the
ssme time prices continue very unsatis-
factory, ruling at extremely low figures.
There seems to be no reasonable explana-
tion of the lifeless condition of the iron
market for several months pat Ordi-

narily, with ihe present amount of busi-

ness, there would be better prices and a
stronger market. As matters now stand
consumers buy when they are forced to it,
and then they buy just what they want and
can use at once. In view of the low prices
prevailing producers of pig iron are not
anxious to force their product upon the
market, with few exceptions. Some of
them have withdrawn their stocks and are
refusing to sell at present rates ?njl are
piling their iron for a better market, which
they contend will be found in the near
Inture.

The stock of pig iron on hand November
3 was .i.M.iKXi tons: stocK on nana octooer l
was 2lO,0CH) tons. Increase for October 58,-0-

tons. Increase in stocks of pisr ,iron
from July 1 to Xovember 1 was 118,000
ions. The above figures show pretty con-
clusively that there is a good supply of
metal on hand notwithstanding the enor-
mous consumption that is going on. The
present production is admitted on all sides
to he the greatest on record. "Within the
last month several new furnaces in the
South have commenced operations, and
there is quite a list of new stocks in that
region that will be ready to enter the pro-
ducing ranks before long; so that indica-
tions point to a still further increase, unless
the present enormous output should break
the market. At the rate at which pig is
being made the annual output will amount
to nearly 11,000.000 net tons, while the pro-
duction Iat vear, the largest on record, was
only 10,;K)7,028 tons.

Supply and Demand.
Some welHnformed narties contend that

there is not a market for all the iron tha' is
now being made. Stocks are steadily ac-

cumulating. The improvement in the rail
trade will no doubt help to prevent serious
accumulation of surplus stock. A well in-

formed dealer has this to say: "To come
down to solid facts, it must be affirmed that
consumption is large, but that it is not equal
1o the supuly is shown bv the low prices at
which iron can be bought, the lowest on
record for many leading specialties. Never-
theless, there is no feeling of discourage-
ment, neither is there any need for it. as the
promised land is surely in sight. Ordinarily
surh condition as now prevail would be re-

garded with dUmay, but when there is an
absolute certainty of relief within measure-abl- e

distance a little temporary incon-
venience is something that can he endured
with at least some degree of equanimity.
Hardly anyone in the trade looks for much
improvement this year."

The Xo improvement was per-
ceptible in values: in fact most descriptions
are weaker. Bessemer and gray forge sold
at various prices. No. 1 foundfv declined
with sales at'?15 00, the lowest ibr a long
time. Steel billets are weakand lower. The
volume of sales shows up fairly well. The
outlook, however, is not very encouraging.

OkE. SHUTED LAKE AND N'ATIVE OnF.S.
4.cnn tons Ifc'jvniPr, Doc.. Jan., Feb.. ,.15 25 cash2,V0t'ii Dec, Jan . 15 in rash
"..".miton. Roomer.. ...... ............. . 15 P0 cash
l,.v ton,. IJt.-c'ii- it r. Dec., Jan ... . 15 00 cash
1.h(J0 ton, pray fitrpc, Iot.-....- .. ....... . 13 25 rash
IJfcOlon. lVsenier, Jan ............ . 15 00 cash
1,000 tons, pray forpe, 1- .......... . 13 35 cash
I.ofkltoiic IWoiikt. spot.. ...... ....... . 15 25 oahl.oi tims pray forpe, city furnace..... . 13 cashMotion, ....... . 15 co cash
J. rontons !trM-mc- r .. 15 25 cash
l,n,n tons N'o.l femndry .. 15 00 cash

.Vi ton l?eeiier. spot . 15 00 ca:rh
.Wtnns nesscincr, December. .. 15 25 cash
vino ton- Bessemer .. 15 10 cash
cottons "i. i foimdrv . 15 oo cash
son ton cray iorpe. city furnace..... .. j3 75 cash
frtt ton No. 2 loundry, outliern.... .. 14 50 cash
SOOt ns wlilte Iron . 13 00 cash
ronton eray fore . 13 75 cash
100 ions No. 2 foundry... ,. 15 00 ca&h
innton No.rfmndry .. 14 75 cash
KHon No. " foundry... ,. 14 75 cash
vutton. opon mill .".... .. 14 25 cash
25 Ions cray forpp .. 13 ,o cauli
2toiisilerv .. lt50 cah

FTF.KI. SLABS AN'D niLl.ETS.
.tmotonc-ttft- l liillttat mill ?23 75 cahr,m tons liilU-is- . Ian., Feb., March 230 cas--

S..Viotons ttvl Mlht.Jan.. Feb.. March 23 05 cahl,5tton Mwl billet Feb., March,
atinli! 24 03 cash

.1.t1ii 24 IS" cash
J,Sf0lonsMccl Hllrts J4 a) cafc,
1S"T0 tonf- - Uil billet and blabs, Feb.... 21 W cash

MtVOK 1JAR.

3."C Jonsnoutral, Dec, Jan ..525 25 cash
1,1X0 ton? Drutral .. 26 03 cash

Salons uoulrai, spot .. 26 00 cash
KLHKO M NRAXESE.

lesions Wncrccnt at seaboard.... .fT.l 75 eadiVi toil" wniMTccnt delivered . iW 40 caiMtUtusKlK.rce!it . 04 15 cash
ShELT XKOX.

l.'fViO tons 5laro! Iron ...f I SO 4mJ,et"t lout. ividecrtMivcd ... 1 70 4 mtWloatrarrowproov! ... 1 G5 4lii
TKKL M'lRE RODS.

ftjOton Atprlcan Arcs Pec $34 00
r.LOOSJb, IXAMh AXI KAIL ENDS.

J,0t ton Moni and rail ends.., . 16 no cash250tonsblom ends .. 16 25 cash
CUARCOAL.

3rJjor.scoM blast ej 75 cashJOOIonsrnld !ilat " 20 OO cash
Kfltons. No.2foi:ndrv 50 cash
lOOtons No. 1 foundry "J 22 00 cahW)3oncoH blst ...". 2t 75 cash&loiiculdLln;-- boutiurn I. 25 50 cash

MATERIAL.
4't0tonlronixlcs not 25 00 rahlarstel. pro- , f.v cash3AoiibX. l'm It. Il.hcrap. net I 20 25 cahAnton No. l "W. K. IS. bcran, net ... 19 23 cashKOliiiK No. 1 W. 1:. K. berap. tut.... 20 Ut cashIfMlonsW. Iron turnings, p,ns 14 on cashIW ton- leaf tt'.!. ktos ... 20 00 cashton- - liainuierel Inm axles, net.. J. 2 O") cairrfitotibCoiUprin5.groe.N is 00 cash:) tons binunTcI iron alcs, net.... 27 SO cash25 tons liatwnenxl Iron axles, net .... 27 75 cash2lon liHitnnc-nt- l iron axles, net.... 2S 00 cash25 tons old stfl axlffe, net 25 00 cash

OI.1 IKOV AVI1 PTEEL RAILS.
KiOlonsdd snvl raiNfrhort .... VR 25 cash.W)tonold steel rails short.,.. 1C50 cashTirntons.idMH'l ralUhhort Ifi 50 cashrtons old tieel rails short ir. 50 cash3"0 ton old Mwl rails short 1175 cashi tons old steel rails bhort lfi 00 cash2tnnd1 iron rails 23 75 cashl' tons ld I on rails 24 00 cash

SAGGIHG AGAIN AT BIEMINGHAM.

Tim Market Gels Back to 'Where It "Was
Berore the Kie.

Bir.MiXGHAM, Ala.. Jfov. 2D. Special The
iron market has sajrsed aain, and while
Quotations lia-- e heen maintained they are
purely nominal, and the furnaces are

to take what they can t;t.
Inquiries are slack, and tlie statistics
nt the enormous production Incline
furnace owners to concessions which will
lelieve stacks. The jreneral and controlling
re:ituic o: tho market in this districtthroughout the depression has been to tueet
lirice and sell tho product.

The market may be quoted as follows,
though there i no hesitation in shading
thce figures: No. 1 foundry, $12 25: Xo. 2
loundrv. $11 50: Xo. 3 foundry, $10 73; gray
lorc, flO. In the market is about
bark here it was before the late rise.

o Change at All in Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 20. .Sfceeiarj Rogers, Brown

A Merwiu say: The situation in this district
lemains practically unchanged since our
last report. There is the usual run or car-
load orders, with a lew 100-to- lots. What
activity it shown is confined to coke metal,

Superior charcoal being in no great de-
mand. Prices remain unchanged. The
short car supply in the South continues to
interfere with prompt shipment, furnaces
initially cases having orders from 30 to CO

days overdue.

Wool Markets.
New Yohk Wool steady and quiet;

fleece, 3iK?3-c- : pulled, ."OffiS-lc- ; Texas,
lC21c

ST Louis Woo! Bcceipts, IS.OW packages;
I

.

shipments, 21.000 poiiiiSs. Market doll and
Weak.

Philadelphia, Xov. 20. Wool quiet: prices
steadv and morn tnqulrv: Ohio, Pennvl-vatil- a

and West Virginia XX and above, SOS!
31c; X, 2930c: medium, 3."iJ.;S7c: course. 33
35: New Vorfc, Mieiiifean. Indiana and West-
ern flue or X and XX, 26s2Sc; medium, 35
SGe: coarse. aw?3tc: flue washed delaine X
and XX.S3g35c: medium washed comhini
and delaine. .17K33c: coarso do, 35
We: Canada lo.."i;pole; tnb wahed choice,
SCSSe: fair. 3.V?."Se; coarse, 33Z3lc; medium
unwashed combing and delaine. 2729e;
coarse do. 2C27c; Montana, lS23c; Terri-
torial? 13g:!lc.

Rostov Vnv O Till flpTnnil fn?-trr- 1m,
been steady and sales of the week amounted
to --vmu.uuu pounds 01 an ianu. The market
has been easy and the larger sles are tlio
result or concession" in price bv holders.
Good Michigan at26,:2GJfc,
though 27c is still asked by some dealers,and
sales at that prico wore made. Ohio X old
at2ff?2tiTe, and XX and above at 30?31c.
Xo. 1 wools are m cood demand, and sell at
.)yvw tor unio, :iiio.io for Jliehi!ran. xo. 1

romnin; wools ate dull at 37(Mlc. fine de
laine sells at 31035:- - for Ohio, and 33j?3to for
jiicuisaii. i iiwjis'ieucoiulunj; wools arc in
pood request at24-2G- for blood:

low r blood sold at 19c. and un
washed and unmerchantable lleeecs atli'j?
24c Territory woo's Mild quite well at 60c
lor fine, KM?5S for fine medium. MRiSJe for
medium Montana sold quite! freely at IS
l!e lor line, and tin to 24c for medium! Soring
Tcx?s sold at Cg-2- and mil at 1620:.
California wools are dull. Pulled wools are
in fair demand at 3C43c for super. 2230e
for extra Domestic scoured wools sold e:l
at a wide range of prices. Australian wools
are firm and in demand at 3342Xc Carpet
wools arc quiet.

IXtlSI at Old Fort Pitt and In the army or
of the seventeen hundred and eighties, by
L. li, Sttifiel.in THE DISPATCH

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

The Czar is aid to be anxious to change
Finance Jilinisters.

That St. Paul wolf story is ridiculed by
the people of that city.

Another very valuable iron ore deposit
has been found in Upper Michigan.

The Cotton Oil Tmt is at war with inde-
pendent manufacturers at Memphis.

The steamer Charantc has three cases of
yellow fever on board at Jlnenos Ayres.

Melbourne's rain making company has
been producing rain in theTexas Panhandle.

Smallpox Is spreading rapidly among the
negroes in Mcintosh county, Ga., aud the
State lacks the legal facilities for grappling
with it.

The Russian Boardof Imperial Control
reports that the present state of affairs in
Europe fully warrants the large extra credits
asked bjT tlie Minister of Marine.

A wonderful silver deposit, from which
SOOOounces of pure metal have been taken
from a depth of eisrlit feet, has been found in
the Cumberland region, Xcw Mexico.

Two Black Hills passenger trains col-
lided at Germantown, near Lincoln, Neb.,
Thursday evening. The passengers were
shaken up only, but several trainmen were
mjurea.

The Rockdale Iron Mining and Manufac-
turing Company, of Columbia, Tenn., has as-
signed. Liabilities. $1!11,0C0: assets, in land
and stock, about $126,)0. The low price of
iron caused the failure.

The Count of Paris' organ, the Paris
Gauloh, discredits tho oflieial assurance that
the visit of tho Russian Minister, M. de
Giers, to Paris was not for the purpose of ar-
ranging a treaty of alliance.

The Russian Minister of Finance has
issued a decree prohibiting tho mixing of
more than S per cent of the grains the ex-
port of which and tneir products is pro-
hibited, with wheat destined for export.

Herman Kypinski, jobber in jewelry at
51 Maiden Lane, New York, has assigned to
Henry M. Toch. with preferences to Louis
Rypinski. of Kyle, Tex., for St.OCD and to
Samuel Eichenberg, of thi city lor $4,200.

J. A. Oblinger, owner of the Bank of
Arlington, Minn., and postmaster of the
village. i a defaulter to the extent of $I5,C03
or $20 000. His postoffice accounts re
straight. It is rnmored that speculation
caused his fall.

Several armv officers at Fort Leaven-
worth have sued the Union Pacific Railroad
Conipanj- - for damages for injuries leceived
returning trom the Wounded Knee ficht
last winter. The injuries were received in a
collision which occurred near Irving.

The Contract Labor Inspectors at the
New York Barpe Office, have dlscovei-e- five
Russian men and one woman, who came
here under contract to work in the mines at
Tyrone, Pa. .Toscph Bow-onit- a boss miner
at that place, made the contract with them.

Commander in Chief Palmer, of the
Grand Armv of the Republic, in general
orders Xo. fi, urges that the cases of sus-
pended members in arrears be examined bv
post committees, and. when worthy, the ar-
rears be remitted, all save the per capita
tax.

The first steel derrick ever made in the
United State' was raised at the granitequarry of C E. Taylor & Co., at Bane, Vt.,
yesterday. Tlie boom lias a radius of 71
feet, aud the mast is 09 feet high, it being
the highest unsupported metal column in
the world.

The Washington State Fanners' Alliance
Friday night passed resolutions favoring the

scheme, tho third party move-
ment, frecand unlimited coinage of domestic
silver, a tariff for revenue only and the elec-
tion of President and United States Senators
by the direct vote of the people.

Fifty thousand safe deposit boxes are to
be put into the basement of Chicago's
Masonic temple, forming what will piobahly
be the largest system of safe deposit vaults
in the country for private use. The corner
store on the first floor has len leased to theBankers' National Bank for ten years at a
total rental ol $160,003.

The remaining St pictures of the Vcrest-chagi- n

collection have been disposed of nt
auction. Tho total sum realized was $45,flso
which, when added to the $2G,G.i0 thar was
taken in on Tuesday eveninir, brings thesum paid for all Verestchagin's works up to
$72,(35. The collection went for a fraction ofwhat it is said to be worth.

A motion, supported by the Conserva-
tive party, was presented to the German
Reichstag yesterday demanding that tho
Government introduce a bill placing thebourses under the control of thaState, andrendering persons who gamble on time mar-
gins, especially in articles of consumption,
liable to criminal prosecution.

There is a srrowimr feeling at 'Mourn
Carlo that the Englishman, Wells, who has
had another great run of luck at the bank
this month, has an understanding with the
bank which permits him to win. The stories
of big winnings by Wells and a few others
::re use.ui to the Monte Carlo people in
drawing visitors who hope to equal them.

A lifeboat has succeeded in reaching thelarge scnooner at anchor off Goderich.'Ont.
It is the Ed Kelly, bound from EscanaDa,
Mich., to Cleveland, with a cargo of iron.
The vessel isleakingand her foresail is gone.
Men have been sent to assist the crew and a
supply of provisions furnished them. The
dismantled vessel that was at anchorfarther out cannot be sighted. A tug is now
searching for her.

At the Kansas Episcopal Convention
Friday, Ingalls was present at
the dinner given by the ladies of the Episco-
pal Church, and was called upon for a
speech. Ho responded bv suying that, while
he was not identified witli any religious de-
nomination, he hud "a brother engaged in
the business." He recognized the fact thatthe Church of Christ was the great conserva-
tive force of modern society."

Chester B. Roberts, a feeble-minde- d

youth, a native of South Waterloo. Me., re-
cently inherited $10,000 from his father. Agang of sharpers got Roberts to draw themoney from tho bank and trust it to them
forsare keeping, but no memorandum ofthe trut to be made. Roberts disappeared
with the gang and was traced to Lynn,
where he was lound in the house of one ofthe sharpers. Ehht thousand dollars of themoney has been recovered, and suits to

the. balance will be begun by theyoung man's mother.
There was commenced in London yester-day one of tho most remarkable trials intne History ot British jurisprudence. It isthe triai. on the charge of blackmail, of a

mysterious individual known as the"Ireneh Colonel," "Ec Grande," "BrisconyGrant," "Captain Anderson" andas "Charles
Grant.; This distinguished criminal's realname is not known. He says tie is a Dane,but the police believe him t6 be a well-know- n

American criminal who has"worked1' both the United States nnd Eu-rope for years past, and who has made largesums of money by his operations
A railroad accident occurred yesterdayon the Buenos Ayres and Knsenada Rail-

road. The train was crossing a high viaductwhich carries the line across a deep "orgewhen one of the carriages jumped from therails, dragging the others alter it. Thowhole train was derailed and two of the car-riages plunged over the side of the viaductand fell to the ground. Fortunately, as thevwent over the coupling broke and the othercarriages remained on the viaduct. Quite a
number of passengers were in the two carsthat fell, but, strango to state, not one was
killed.

INDIA Is the paradise f liars, according
to an bid traveler, who relate his muhi-experien- ces

there In THE DISPATCH to"
tnorruw.

immasm
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BOOMS AND BOOMERS.

No Opportunity for Wildcatting in
Pittsburg Real Estate.

A BOOM TOWN DOWN IN ALABAMA.

Two Pictures Showing the Advantages of a
Sloiv but Sure Market

FEATURES OF MONEY AND SPECULATION

Owners of Pittsburg real estate have
abundant cause for thankfulness in the fact
that they are not afflicted with a "boom."
Xothing is so dangerous to permanent pros-
perity. A boom is alwavs followed by a
reaction.

The home market is in such a condition
that there is not much fault found with it.
The pronounced features are a good de-

mand for business and residence property,
buying for investment and actual use, and
the almost total absence of speculation.
These are solid features, and leave no
ground for fear as to the future. The confi-

dence of owners is sufficiently attested by
their refusal to make concessions. There is
a great deal of money seeking investment in
city and suburban realty, which justifies
the expectation that trade will be lively
soon alter the new year.

This is a pleasing pictnre, and it is amply
justified by the facts. Slow and sure is a
safe policy. "While it does not offer the
dazzling alurcment ot sudden wealth, it does
not involve the other extreme bankruptcy.
How much better this than a ''boom" and
its logical outcome financial "ruin.

Another Picture.
George E. Gibson, on his refurn from the

Hankers' Convention at New Orleans,
passed through the town of Fort Payne,
Ala. It had had a "boom." He savs:

"The train pulled up at a very attractive
looking little town and when I reached the
platform to take a view of it I discovered it
to be Fort Payne, which I remembered was
created by an Eastern company. The vil-
lage, which contains about.2.000popuation,
is nestled in a beautiful little valley in-

closed by hills rich in minerals. The
houses are of modern architecture, the
streets aro laid out with regularity and are
abundantly wide and numerous to accommo-
date a metropolitan traffic. The place
boasts water works, sewerage, electric light
plant and 2b industries, some ot which,
however, are in a state of innocuous desue-
tude. I met an intelligent looking native
standing in front of the handsome railway
station and had the following conversation:

" 'Is the company making any money?'
" 'It is not tryincto make money; it is

trying to borrow it.
" 'I see you have a fine opera house.

Which style of opera do your people prefer
Italian or German'."
" 'Well, so far this season all we have

had was a magic lantern show. ' .
" 'How is real estate?'
" 'It is all here but the agents have

gone.'
'"The edge, then, is off your boom?"
" 'Yes,' he said, 'but an'edge tool factory

is going up over yonder and we'll send it in
and have a fresh edge put on it.' "

Business News and Goislp.
Everything points to important move-

ments on lower Penn avenue in the near
future.

The Tenth ward, Allegheny, will capture
the pennant this year for improvements on
the Northside.

Results at the Auction Board sale were
not only encouraging to the promotors of
the scheme, but convinced sellers and buy-
ers of the practicability of this method of
handling real estate. It. saves time and
trouble.

James W. Drape & Co. yesterday sold
five shares of Homewood "Driving Park
Association stock at a figure close to $1,000.

Owing to increased business the real
estate firm of John IC Ewing & Co. have
been compelled to enlarge and otherwise
improro their quarters. They now occupy
the entire main floor of the buiidinc 107
Federal street, Allegheny one of the finest
equipped offices in the city.

Western dispatches state that the car
shortage continues to increase in the North-
west. Freight Agent Keeley sayB the St.
Paul is short 2,000 cars. Xorthweot, Wis-
consin Central, and in fact all the roads in
the Territory are in the same condition.

Philadelphia Gas scored a slight improve-
ment yesterday. There are some new buy-
ers in the field.

Henry M. Long yesterday sold 140 shares
Pleasant Valley at 2a

Duquesne Traction stock was wanted in
blocks yesterday, but they were not forth-
coming. Holders exhibited no weakness.

It is said that tho coming auction sale of
Government property will be a success.
There will be several new bidders.

Only two building permits were taken
out yesterday one by the Eighth Presby-
terian Church for a parsonage on Warden
street, Thirty-sixt- h ward, to cost 54,500,
and the other" by Frederick G. Sheibler for
a brick two-stor- dwelling on fioquet street
to cost about $5,000.

Movements in Realty.
James W. Drape & Co. report the sale of a

house and lot on Poplar street, Allegheny,
for $2,530. A sale also has been made of a
large lot near the parks, abont 65x100 feet,
with buildings thereon, for $2LC00, particu-
lars of wnich are withheld for the present;
the sale, however, has been made positively.
The house and lot 3505 " Butler street was
withdrawn on a bid of $9,500, aud may be
closed any moment at a slight advance on
that figure. Tho owner. Dr. Herron. is leav-
ing for California, and hence the cause of
the sale of his property. They sold four lota
in the Mnnhall Terrace plan, near Home-
stead, for $1,200.

John IC Ewing A Co. sold to Henry Krahl,
Jr., tne property Xo. 6 Federal stieet exten-
sion, Second ward, Allegheny, being a frame
house of fonr rooms and attic, with Iot20xli0,
for $2,000. The above firm has sold this same
property three different times within tho
last 60 days, and each time at an increase in
price.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot 21x100 feet,
on Madison avenue, Thirteenth ward, for
$500 cash. These lots are only 15 minutes'
ride by cable cars from tbe.postofilce. There
are onlv eight unsold.

R. G. Bailey sold for C. F. Stadtlinger, Jr.,
Xo. 73 GibDon street. Sixth ward, Pittsburg,
a brick house of six rooms, etc., lot, 20x61
feet, for $2,500 cash, to Mary A. Zweidinger.

Samuel W. Black & Co.. sold lot on Alineda
street. Second avenue. 21x120, in the Blair
estate. Glenwood. for $703. I

George Schmidt sold to Harry A. Steiner,
of Murraysville, Pa., a lot on Lookout ave-
nue, being lot Xo. 153 in his Eureka Place
plan, Oakland, for $500.

Black & Baird sold to Kate Seig lot Xo. 7
in T. A. Gillespie's planot Herron Hill Park,
fronting 25 feet on the southerly side of
Reed street by a depth of 112 feet to Olney
alley, for $310.

The Burrclt Improvement Company re-
port tho following sale of lots at Kenslng-top- :

A. McGinnis. Pittsburg, Southside,
Jots 5 and 6, block 17, for $1,402 50; Wnerthele
Brothers, Pittsburg, lots 115 and 116, block 4,
for $2, 055 CO.

W. A. Herron 4 Sons sold on Madison ave-
nue. Thirteenth ward, a lot 24x100 feet for
$300 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE UNLISTED TKACTIOXS FCKXISH
ALL THE BUSINESS.

Xo Demoralization In the Market and Some
Improvement In Tone Holders Still
Sanguine, of an Upturn, Basing Their
Opinion Upon Easy Money.

Tho stock market yesterday was compara-
tively a tame- affair. There was no boom
bursting. The tone was perhaps a little
stronger than aisplaj-e- d at the previous
close. Buyers were wUling to trade, but the
other side affected to see more profit by
holding off.

The unlisted Tractions were the only
stocks that displayed any animation. Ten
shares of Duqnesno Traction brought 17. 20
Birmingham 1SJ. and 10 Manchester ,37.
Tnere was also a salo of $3,000 Duquesne
bonds at M.

After the last call private offers for these
stocks wero fractionally below the above
quotations, but no transactions were heard

of. Tho opinion seemed to bo that the
slump Jiad about run its coarse. Judgine
from the easy condition of the money mar-
ket this is a reasonable view.

Bids and nskinir prices at each call aro
givcnln the following table:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCK. B A B A B A

AllcglienvXat.B .... 63
Hankorpittsburg 93 9 .... 95 ....
Citizens' X. B..V .... ""' . 6S!f .... If'i
F.xchaiige N. Bk .... $G!i .... SGy. .. fd
German Nat. ltk 329
IronCltvX. Ilk 89 M
Marine Nat. Bk.j 108 108 ....
Oltirenslnsur....' 35
M.&M.Insurance'.... 4.

Western Ins
Char. Val. Gas 6."i
Manufact.G.is Co 24 Si ....
V.S.G.&V fl 8 O'i .... 6' 8
IMillartelplila Co. 115 11.V ?i 11)5 114 IW
WhecllneGas.... 21 .... 21

Central Traction. 1SJ4'

Citizens' Trac ,.. 61K .... !

PIttsburgTrac .... !l

rieasantValler.J 22 21K 22tf 23 .... SI
Pitts. & W. pfd... n'i 18'i
Luster Mining..., 10 10 11

IT. P. &S. Co..... H'i WW jo B'4 10,'f
Weet'house A.B.! 93! 101 ' 99 lOMf 100 101

SHARES BUOYANT AGAIN.

ALL THE GEXEKAL LIST, WITH S03I15
MATERIAL GAIXS.

A New Haying Slovemcnt, Beginning TVltU

the Tanderbilts The Industrials Also
Prominent, bat Secondary to the Kecog-nlze- d

Dividend Fay ers Sugar Makes Xo

Gain.
Xkw York, Xov. 20. The stock market to-

day was not only decidedly more activo
than usual of late, but it developed a strong
bullish sentiment, aud the tone of the deal-
ings, especially in the afternoon, was fairly
buoyant, resulting in material gains in many
of the leading active stocks, while the entire
list showed ome improvement over tho last
previous sales. The strength of the market
was due to a new buying movement started

y on" the information that the showing
of business of the leading railroads at tho
end of this year will be much larger than
that of the previous year.

The impression that all the Tanderblit
lines will divide larger sums than for many
years, has taken possession of tho street,
and tho investment buying of those stocks,
which has been going on for some time, has
at last had its legitimate result, and the
buying has spread to the rest, of the list.

Outside of those shares, the strongest
stocks y were Burlington and Qnincy,
which selling on an of llf per
cent, closed at the same price it did last
evening, having, therefore, regained the
dividend in 2 hours. Other strong stocks
not on the speculative list were St. Paul,
Wheeling and Lake Erie, Rock Island and
Beading. The Vanderbilts fairly led
the upward movement, and, whilo the In-
dustrials were prominent in the advance,
they were second to the recognized dividen-

d-payers, and the temper of the new
buying was seen in the prominence given to
many stocks which are prospective divi-
dend payers in the near future, such as Erie.

The opening of the market was made on a
quiet business but with small fractional
gains in prices; but these gains were in most
stocks neutralized by the sales of the room
traders during tho forenoon, notwithstand-
ing that the strength in the Vanderbilts had
become pronounced at that time. Later,
however, the temper of tlie market became
more apparent and the resistance met with
was insignificant, the trunk line stocks be-
ing followed by the Grangers in tho upward
movement, which finally reached every-
thing traded in. Sugar, however, was a
marked exception, and, while it was moro
active than for weeks, it failed to score any
material gain at any time of tho day, and
Cnallv closed at its last night's figures.

St. Paul came to the front in the last hour,
but after its sluggishness during the earlier
part of the day it was too late to make any
marked improvement. The preferred stock,
however, scored a handsome gain. Tho in-

active list was not at nny time prominent
lor leatures, anu me t nnueruuts were tne
only shares which showed any life among
them, the Chesapeake and Ohio, Michigan
Central and Canada Southern, with Xickel
Plate stocks, making all the gains. The
market was never subjected to enough pres-
sure to even check the rise, and the close
was active and strong at the top figures.
Tho gains of note include Xew York Cen-
tral, 2;s; Louisville and Xashville, 1: Rock
Island and Canada Southern, ljjj, and Atchi-
son, C., C, C. and St. L., Xorthwestern, Erio
and Wabash preferred each 1 per cent.

Kailrond bonds were strong like the share
list, but not relatively so active; but the
dealings wore very widely-distribute- and
with sales of $1,383,000 only two activo issues
were seeu. The most marked strength was
in Richmond and West Toint. The highest
and closing quotations were:
Atch In 03V av C C C & St B.. 90 (3)90

do4s S3;, ta'S Col Mid ist.. ..!oj (aim
Atli P inc.. DSSlst 9fi,'i!Mi
Bur. C K lOOiiai'OH. Erie Coal T...114 II4

do consols.. 0 G !0 Chi E In.... . 38'i
Bur Deb 100 (2100 2d eons 1U7 (&107

do Convt....ll0 IK East Tenn 6s.. 34 (Si 94
B & O Ft W & I) lstsl00J4(3100X
C&O ti voaGMaii llocktugVal.. 87 fil 87

do w lcis-.fai- do fis . 04 1S1 !J
Illinois Cent.. 95 03 h &S O Texlst sat fti'i
Iowa Cent 1st. SSXia 83 Mil & Nor 913H2H0112i
lnternatl'1 l8tll5oS115Js Mich C 5s 1913.1in'.$lI0S
Kas& Tex 4s. M I, S & W cxt 91) Hl'at 99

do2ds 4S fi 48 Mob & Ohio 43 G61j 684
Kv Cent 4s.... 80 80, MoPacs 3ds...ll2 (8112
L X A A C con 37H(3 97 do Col Tr 5s 79 ( 79
L St L&Texlst 83) 834 Minn ASt Ijstl09Ua'C!):
Beblf-- h V4J4S101 lot North Fac 3s.. 82!iiav 2fi
I.011 AX Un.. 79ia 79K Montana lot (ai03
1M Dak 104,104Vi cons IIS (!f116
Terminals 1C7H(107 NCAStI, Ss.lOIJftaiMJf
StJfcN P I!7!(ail7 X YOnt &, W5s 98 (at !W

uiigo x r r... up Ogn Itntjs 102ffll02!4
isba...... ....iw u,.i. OS CH (rft !ri

N YCent cx5sl01Kfai01!lOenS Line 5s 75 ffi 7i'i
NY LAW IstlOS 103 'Ogn Xavos ... fl.1 93
Northw Deb.l02K102,'sPeo A E 1st... 79 79k
NYC& St L 1st 94 94 Inc 18 28
XJ Cen5scoplOMi(ai0954iPenna.49 cp.lUiTiiaior.Ji

do ree. 10(1 (3106 SYallcv 1st... 77 (S
Fgh & V lsts. 79(B1 St P & S C lst.121 V13S12IU
K I5scp lCOi100M SPM&M 4s 84V3)8J;i
11 It V 1' IT 63. H(rt M St.IAGlSt... S7fe587

do 5s 55 54 do lnc 231.(31 2HW

Bio W 1st.. 785,f4 7SK St L Sou 1st... RSVlS) 0G?2

Beading 4s.... S3 (5 8) HIS 3
let 6863' StPWAM....ion mas
Ids 50 50 do cons 120 (ffiia;
3ds 36S(3)3C'CP 5s 107 (31107

do SOW 6...112!0112.'2 do 4s 65 (Sift,
1I0 H & D 7S.121 (31121 lTPl.tGlsts75V(a7J
docAMK.. i;aw W&I, EISU..1C3 (5103

Tol St L Jfc lit; ( s1' Waba.h st...l0O",(a!I0o;a
Tat- Paclst 85 (31 85 do 2d 79 (3179

do 2d 31 30 WX Y AF2d. 21 29
T A A C lsts 80 W SO W S coup 102 (3:102

UFnotes 93 93

The total sales of stocks y were 301,957
shares, including: Atchison, 15,795: Canada
Southern. 6,670; Chicago Gas, 14,985: Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, 14,900; Eric,
24,095; Lake Shore, 5,850; Louisville and Nash-
ville,' 14,100: Missouri Pacific, 5,378; Xorth-
western, 3,700; X'orth Amorican, 3,730; Xow
York Central. 17,537: Xortnern Pacific pre-
ferred, 14,635; Reading, 13,940; Richmond and
West Point, 7,757; St. Paul, 22,582; Union
Pacific. 5,610.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the' Xew York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dallv for Th E Dispatch by iiitxev &
Stephenson; oldest Pittsburg members of Xcw
York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos-bl-

Open High Low
mg. est. est.

American Cotton Oil 29 30?$ 29 SOS

American Cotton Oil. pfd 51 .V 54 5I
Am. Susrar Itcnuin? Co... 00 DO'S 89! SUH
Am. Sugar BeflningCo.pfd 37 97 (Hi M',i
Atch.. Ton. So. 42 43 43ii
Canadian Pacific 87)4
f'n.mrl Southern 59 W "imi "59 tffl'i
Central of New Jersey 113'o 113) 1131
Central Pacific... 3
uncsapeaKe ,e unio "23S! "ii'i 23 h 2I!
O. AO., 1st pfd &51j wa 55?l BO!:
C. AO.. 2d pfd .11 3l in
Chicago Gas Trut 60S CVA mi MH
C. B. & Qulnc)' 99 1004 S9.' lOOW

C, Mil. .VSt. Paul T5J," MS 75H 76!
C, Mil. & St. Paul. pfd... 118 "rf 11!4 1I8 119
;., Bock I. &P S3ii 84 i S3 84 '4

C. St. P. M. & O A 35 34 H 34 Vv
c:. St. p. M. & o.. prd.... 95K OiK 95 95
C.& Northwestern 11GU 117 lie 117
C, a, C. & I 70 704 C9;a 70V
O..C. C & I.,pfd !K

Col. Coali Iron 35" 85 5V
Col. & Hocking Val.t 29H 2914 25K 2S14

Del.. Lack. & West Kiii 137S W4 1X7H
Del. & Hudson 123,'J 1231, 111 123 'i
Den. iKlo Grande
Den. & Bio Grande, pfd... 43 W

E.T., Va. &C.a G

K. T.. Va. & Ua., 2d pfd.. 12
Illinois Central 101 101 101 1011

Lake Erie A West 194 201. 19! 20!
Lake Erio & West., pfd..., 64 $ WX G4J4 S4

Lake ShoreM. b 123M U3'i 124
Louisville Nashville 77 78 7(1 78
Michigan Central 100 107 108 107!
Mobile it Ohio 41

Missouri Pacific "co' "m: 60 CO

Natinniil flordalre CIO. ...... 92 92 via
National Cordage Co., pfd w 98

national Lean Trust WK 16,M

New York Central 112 ll.'.U
N. Y.. C. ASt. L HHI 20
N. Y., C. A St. L.,lst pfd. TJ 79
N. Y., C. & St. L 2d pfd. 42J$
X. Y.. L. E. W i

X.TL, L. E. &W., pfd....
N.V.&X. E 38 33 4
N. Y.. O. &W 18X 18.4
Norfolk & Western ''Norfolk Western, pfd... s6Ji
Aonn American to k; 18
Northern Pacific 2sy
Xorthcni Pacific pfd JOJi 70?
Ohio Mississippi
"Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall 33T4 37.
.reo Dec. A Evans 19W 195J
Philadelphia A Beading... 3.V4 3SJ
P.. :., C A St. li 04 284
P.. C. C. ASt. L.. pfd....
Pullman Palace Car 177"
KlclimomlAW. P. T 11

Richmond W. P. T.,-pf- d 49J so?
St. IM.nl Dnlllth
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd...

97 97
16i 164

112t 115',;
19H 20'
781; 78S

.40 42
28 29?
eiy. cs'S
37, S8S
18 18'i

16
50 MM
17 17
25', STiS
69.H 70S

21

"asfj 37
194 19
37,' 39
28 28

62
17S 176
K 11(5

9 511'

38
90

St. FanL Mlhn. Allan..Texas Pacific
Union VaciBc
Wabash
"Wabash, pfd
Western Union
JVhuellng&L, E
M heeling A L. E. pM....
DIs. & Cattle F. Truet...

Es-Dl- v. tEx-Kt- s.

11.1S
12WI
40'2

27!4
SI1
338

iuh H2: nf12W 12K 12
41H i?i Wi

M!
27 27 273j
8?J 8H SSi
38? 057a 3VS

7.i
SSi4 55?4 50

, , . Hoston Stocks Closing Prices.
tch. &Ton MX Atlantic lllfBoston .t Albany 203 Boston & Mont 38J4

Boston ; Maine va Calumet & llccla....2jt
Clii. Bur. &Qulncy..lO()Jl Franklin 1

Eastern R. It. Ca 13) Kearsargc 10M
L. K. & Ft. S SO Osceola Sji
Mass. Cent 16 Santa Fe Copper.... 30
Mex. Ceil, com 21 Tamarack 1V5

:N..&X. Eug SSJ,' WestF.ndl.andCo.. IB
.do 7's in Bell Telephone 204!J

Olil Colony mi Water Power 2'iIs. ..... IJK Centennial Mining. 12)j
A Is. Cen. pfd 40 K. E. Telcg.ft Tclcp 50
AllouezJI.t'o. new..- - 7i II. & B. Copper li

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stcphcmon. brokers, Xo. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the Xew York Stock
fiAcuaiiKe;

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Bnllroad R.r 54
Beading Railroad 19 V
Buflalo, X. Y. and Phlla 1 R

I.chlgh Valley 4li Si
Northern Parlflc Ei'f :5?5
Xortnern Pacini, preferred..... 70S Vl
Lehigh Navigation :... 4V,f HX
Philadelphia aud Erie 31 31

Electric Stocks.
Bostox, Xov. 20. SJjecio. Thelatest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Detroit Electric Co $375
Ft. Wavne Electric Co 12 00 12 25
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 47 12!f 47 SO
Thomson-Housto- n K. Co. pref..... 2'. 75 2S 00
Thomson-Housto- n Sec. (Series I)). 7 Ol 7 2"i

Westlughouse Assented Trust B'ts 12 75 13 2

Mining Stock Quotations.
Xew Yoijk, Xov. 20. Adams Consolidated,

183: Best and Belcher, 230: Consolidated Cal-
ifornia and Virginia, 450: Deadwood, 150;
Eureka Consolidated, HO: Gould and Currv,
130; Hale and Xorcross, 130: Homestake, 1050;
Horn Silver, 365: Iron Silver, 145; Mexican,
230; Ontario, 3800; Ophir, 325; Plj mouth. 225;
Savaee, 140: Sierra Xevada, 240; Standard,
110; Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow Jacket,
135.

HOME MONEY.

Plenty of It to Go Kound and the Bate Un-

changed.
There was a good supply and a moderate

demand for funds at the city banks yester-
day, and no change in tho rate, which was
C per cent, as the rule. Bank clearings were
$2,299,843 27, and balances, $455,539 31.

At Xew York yesterday mone3' on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to 4 per cent; last loan
3, closing offered n 1 3 per cont. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 56J. Sterling exchange quiet
and easy at $4 S0K for bills, and
$4 S3Ji for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4 reg 1161,' Mutual Union 6s 104

ilo4s coup lln;4 N. J. C. Int. Certs,.103f
do4"sreg 101 Northern Fac. lsts.. 117
do4j-- s coup do d. 2ds.. II1U

Pacific (is of 9j Ill Northw'rn Consols.121
l.oniKlanastampedJs 82 do debentures 5.. .106
Missouri 6s Orceon & Trans. 6s..
Trim. new set, K...104 M.I,. A Iron M. Gen.

do do 5s... ! 5s Soli
do do 3s... TO St. L. Jk ban. Fran.

Canada So. 2tl ! Gen. M .107
Ceil. Pacific lsts 106K St. Paul Consols I2B
Den. &K. U. lsts,...I15 -- t.P.C.Pac.lsts...H4

do do 4s 70 Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
Ben. & K. G. West Bets 8.1

lsts Tex. Fac. R. G. Tr.
Erie2a 107 Bets 30
U.K. &T. Gen. 6s.. 70 Union Pacific lsts...lu7K

ao do 5s.. 4G West Sliore 102

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Xew York exchange steady at

12Cc per $1,000 premium. Money steady and
unchanged. Bank clearings, $lo.H5 653.

St. Louts Clearings, $3,521,303: balances,
$261,346. Money, 78 per cent. Kxcbangeon
Xew York sold at pir.

MKMrHis Xew York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $COI,47S: balances. $143,632.

Xcw ORLKAXs-Clcarin- $1,841,191. Xew
York Kxchanste.commercial 150 per $1,000 dis-
count; bank, 50o discount to par.

Xew York Bank clearings, $118,610,951; bal-
ances, $3,893,614.

Boston Bank clearings, $15,798,969; bal-
ances, $1,S90,CS7. Rate for money, 2 per cent;
exchange on Xcw York, par to 10c premium.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,075,066;
balances, $2,416,136. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,2S5,S55; bal-
ances, $317,983. Bate, 6 per cent.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts at East Liberty and AH Other
Stock Yards.

Office op FrrrsnuRa Dispatch-- , )

Friday, Xovember20.
Cattle Receipts, 7J3 bead; shipments, 714

bead. Market fair and supply light; all
sold at unchanged-priees- . Xo cattle shipped
to Xew York

IIocs Receipts, 4,800 head; shipments, 4,000
head. Market draggv; Philadelphias, $4 CO

4 10; mixed, $3 90!4 00:' best Yorkers, $3 80
3 90; common, $3 H53 76. Fifteen cars of liogs
shipped to Xew York

Sheep Receipts. COO head; shipments, 300
bead. Market firm at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 43 loads

through, 6 on sale: slow and lower. Hogs
Receipts, 37 loads through, 40 on sale; market
about steady for good to best grades; slow
and lower for common, and light piss also
lower: heavy grades, cornfed. $4 004 15;
medium weights, cornfed, $3 931 00. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 2 loads through, 12
on sale, and fully 25 loads of Canada lambs
held over from yesterday; sheen, extra
fancy, $4 755 00: cood to choice, $4" 15:284 60;
fair to good, $3 75fi4 00: Iambs, good to
choice, native, $5 005 40: common to fair do,
$4 05 00; Canada, common to extra, $5 25
5 50.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,500 head;
on all but very best cattle the market y

was badly demoralized; the offerings were
largely inferior stock and trading was verv
slow and dull; common to fancy steers, $2 75
f7j. 75: Westerns, $3 O0j 00: Tcxans, $2 55
3 20. ilogs lteceints, 7,200 head: the market
wai moderately active, with prices ranging
front steady to 5c lower than yesterday;
good hogs, weighing 210 pounds and upward,
sold mostly at $3 C53 70. while common,
light and mixed hogs sold from $3 403 60;
light. $3 403 05; heavy, $3(i53 75; mixed,
$3 C03 65. Sheep Receipts, 135 head; prices
nominally steady, witli demand strong for
desirable grades.

Xew Yo-t- t Beeves Receipts, 2,097 head,
including SI cars for sale: market a shade
weaker; native steers, $3 405 05 per 100

hulls and cows, $1 002 50: dressed
eef steady at 69c per pound; ship-

ments 500 beeves; OoO

beeves and 6,280 quarters of beef. Calves
Receipts, 28S head; market dull: veals, $5 03
7 50 per 100 lbs; grassers, $1 502 25. Sheep-Recei- pts,

9,840 head: market ysc per pound
lower; sheep. $3 505 00 per 100 pounds;
lambs, $5 006 12 dressed mntton slow at
78Jc per pound; dressed lambs steady at7;0e per pound. Hogs Receipts, 5,759
head, including 1 car for salo; market steady
at H 00$4 40 per 100 pounds.

Chicaeo Cattle Beceipts,10,C00 head; ship-ment- s.

5,000 head: market slow and weak,
$5 355 70; choice or extra steers
on tale, medium, $1 004 75: otiies, $2 750
3 50: cows, $1 102 CO. Hogs Receipts, 50,000
head; shipments, 8,000 head; market active;
opened strong to higher, clied steady;
roueh and common, $3 603 70; mixed and
packers, $3 o3 85: prime neavy and butch-
ers' weights, $3 003 93; light. $3 153 70.
Slio?p Receipts, 5,000 headj'shipments, 500
head; market slow and lower; mixed ewes
and lambs, $4 201 50; wethers, $4 l04 50;
lambs, 53 005 25.

St. Lonis Cattle Receipt", 1.000 head; ship-
ments, 3,000 head: market slow: fair to choice
native vteers. $3C0g5 40: fair to choice cows.
$1 402 50; Texan and Indian steers, $2 15
2 90: cows, $1 502 30. Hogs Receipts, 10.300
head: shipments, 1,000 head: market opened
steady and closed 5c lower; fair to prime
heavy, $3 703 90; mixed, $3 303SO; light.
Jim- - iaj uest, 3 .ugj on. oneep receipts,
500 head; shipment, none; market strong;
lair to good, $2 75g4 50.

Cincinnati Hogs Receipts excessive and
maiket lower; common and light. $2 75
3 SO; packing and butchers'. S3 40O3 75: re
ceipts, 5,860 bead: Shipments, 2,860 head.
Cattlo dull; fair to choico butcher grades.
$2 004 00; prime to choice shippers, $3 75

5 00; receipts, 3,000 head; shipments, 1.C0J
head. Sheep in ample supply: common to
choice, $2 2o4 25: extra fat wethers and
yearlings, $4 504 75. Lambs weak; common
to choice, $4 255 25 100 lis.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts, 5,216 bead;
shipments, 3,611 head; market steady: steers,
$3 255 95: cows, $1 252 75; stockers and feed-
ers, $2 C0Q3 65. Hogs Receipts, 20 800vhead;
shipments. 669 head; market 5 to 15c lower;
bulk, $3 354 45: all grades, $2 753 75. Sheep

Receipts, 561 head; no shipments; market

The Metal Markets.
Xew York, Xov. 20. Pig iron dull;

American, $13 7313 00. Copper dull and
steady; lake, Xovember, $11 15; do December,
$1115 Lead quiet and closed a shade easier;
domestic, $4 30. Tin firm and more active;
Straits, $20 10.

The Drygoods Market.
Xew York. Xov. 20. There was no change

in the drygoods market.

HOME MARKETS. SLOW.

Dairy Products, Poultry and Eggs

Strong at Quotations.

FLORIDA OKANGEjS IN OVER-SUPPL- Y

Cereal Receipts light, and Drift of Markets
Is Upward.

COFFEE AND SUGAR ARE YERY FIRM

Office of Fittsburo Dispatch,!
Fkidat, Xov. 23. 5

CouNiF.r PF.ODUCE (Jobbing prices)
Markets in this line are practically the
same as they have been all the week. The
movement has been slow in lines of frnits
and vegetables. Dairy products, eggs and
poultry have been' active, and prices are
steadily on the advance. Strictly fresh
eggs are hardly to be had at any price. The
few offered arc gobbled up promptly at out-

side quotations. Choice creamery butter
and high grade cheese are very firm, with a
drift toward higher iirices. Demand is good
for all ponl try offered, but there is little
doutt that Thanksgiving week will witness
abundant snpplies. Game is coming in
freely, aDd prices are well maintained.
Supp'ly of potatoes is more than equal to
demand and markets are slow. Florida
oranges are in excessive supply and prices
aro weak. Bananas are firm at quotations.

Butter Creamerv Elgin. 31S,32c: Ohio brands.
2S30c: common countrv bnttep, 20S22c; choice
country roll. 2225c: fancy. 2M126C lb.

Beass New York and Michigan pea. $1 9032 00;
marrow. $2 152 2": Lima beans, 444c a;
hand-pick- meillnms. II 902 00.

BEESWAX-sag3- 5c ? & for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Bucxwheat FLOUR Xew. 2!,2'c 3 lb.
Chfese Ohio cheese. lO.'s'lBllc: Xew York-chees-

llffill!c: Llmburger. l!HHc; Wisconsin.
Sweltzer. full cream, 12!i13!iC; Imported Swclt-ze- r.

2Gffi2Tc.
Cidee Countrv elder, 3505 00 per barrel; sand

refined. $5 50(317 00.
Er.cs-2f!-- .7c for strictly fresh nearby stock:

candled egg'. 2324c; cold btorageegss, 2I22c.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; Xo. 1, 48

50c i ft ; mixed lots. SMltOe.
Fkeits Apples. 4Co0cperbnshl, $1 50(312 00 per

barrel: ptars, 75c$l 00 per basket, ?1502 00per
bushel.

Game Wild tnrkevs, $150(92 00 each; mallard
ilucka. I oc5 00 per dozen: teal dncks, S2 75(53 00

nerdozen: pheasants. $600(3850: nuail. $2C0r522S;
squirrels. S10"ai50; rabbits, 3540c a pair, veni-
son, 21(S22c f, ft.Honey New crop white clover, 18c; California
honey. 12rS115r lb.

Maple Syrup 73E0c per gallon.
Maple Sl'CJ.ui 10c ? lb.
Xuts Braz.il nuts. 73c Ri; English walnnls,

13c 3 tb: French walnuts, 10c ? lb: filberts.llc 3 ft:
almonds, 16c: pecans, 13c; mixed nuts, lll2c;
chestnuts. $1 50200 a bushel: shellbarks, $1 50 a
bushel fwaluuts. 4050c a bushel.

Poultry Alive Chickens. (Mifijcanalr. large:
.n(350c medium: live turkeys. 10ilc ft: duels, 50
S(Uc a pair. Dressed chickens. laSJHCjR ft; dressed
turkeys. 14I6c ? ft.

Potatoes-Carlo- ad lots. ava4Cc on track: from
store. 4045c a bushel: Southern sweets, $1 501 75
a barrel ;'Jersers. $250300.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover Job-
bing at $5 20: mammoth, $5 55: tlmothv. $1 45 for
prime and $1 50 for choicest; blue grass. 82 652 80;
orchard grass. SI 75: millet. $1 00: German, $1 15;
Hungarian. II 10; line lawn, act lb; seed back-whe-

$1 401 50.
Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. 5c.
TBoriCAL FnriTS Lemons, 13 75(34 00: Florida

oranges. $2 50312 75 a box: Jamaica oranges. $5 00
5 50 per barrel: California pears, $3 004 00: bananas,
$1 5032 00 firsts, $1 25311 50 good seconds, per bnnch :
Malaga grapes. $5 50(a9 00 a half barrel; new Iaver
figs. 1416c? ft. '

Vegetables Caboage.$3004 00a hundred: Yel-
low Dsnver onions, $2 002 25 a barrel: tomatoes.
$2 00 t bushel; celery, 2530c dozen; turnips,
90c51 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Cbffee and sugar are very firm at quota-

tions, and prospects are for a still further
advance. Green coffee has already gone up
1 cent per pound, and it is only : question of
short time when packages must follow. The
movement of general groceries is not as ex-
pected by jobbers, but trade is fair and
prices are unchanged.

Greex Coffee Fancy, 2I(3)22c: choice Rio, 203a
2n':c: prime Bio. 19c; low grade Rio. 1718Jric:
Olil Government Java. 27'(529c: Maraealbo. 21!-(- 3

22c: Mocha. 2723VJc: Santos. 18"22c; Cara-
cas, 22)t(a23!ic; La Guayra. 21,'i224c.

ROASTEl (In papers! Standard brands. 20c; hifch
grades, 231i(3!28Sc; Old Government Java, bnlk,
29ia3Ic: Maraealbo, 22(3"21c: Santos. 13J24c:peiberry, 26c; choice Bio. 20Se: prime Rio, 20c;
good Rio. 19'ic: ordlnarv. 17W3118Hc

SrtCES (whole) Cloves. HaSHSe: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 70(38Oi.

fETKOLEuai i.jonoers' prices in.- - test. fis$c;
Ohio, 120. 7c: headlight. 159. 7c: water white.
OfSigc: globe, ll14!2c:elalne. 15c: carnadlne lie;
rovallne. 14c; red oil, 10J(ailc; purity. 14c: olelne,
I4c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 4244c?
gallon: summer. 35(537c: lard oil, 55a5Sc.

SVRUP Corn svrup. 20(30c: choice sugar syrup,
34O.Y1C; prime sugar syrup, S032c: strictly prime,
2ar.oc.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 454Sc;
choice, 424I; old crop, 3638c;N. O. syrup, 44

Soda b, in kegs. 3(313"c: in s.
5c: assorted packages, 5X6c; sal soda,
in kegs, Hc: do granulated, 2c.

Caxdles Star, full weight, 9c ;stearllne, per set,
8c: parafilne. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6?s7Jc: choice. 68c;Louisiana, .VytglGc.
STARcn Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6S.; gloss

starch. 6(317c.

fOREioxcHuiT Layer raisins. .; London
lavers. 82 25: Muccatels. fl 75: California 3tnsca-tel- s,

II 60(311 75; Valencia. 7(S)7c: Ondara Valen-
cia, S8!c: Sultana. IftaiSc; currants. 45c;Turkey prunes. 66'c: French prnnes. 89'c:

prune3. In packages, 9c: cocoanuts, p
100, SSOO: alntnds. Lan.. S lb 29c: do Ivica. 17c;
do shelled. 40: Walnuts. Nap.. 1314c: Slillv fil-

berts. 12c: Smyrna figs, 13(3114c: new dates, 5'i21St::
Brazil nuts, 7c: pecans. 15(3)17c: citron fb, 2324c;
lemon peel. 12c lb: oranjre peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. apples,
evaporated. 9(319c: beaches, evaporated, pared.
21X3.2IC: peaches, California, evaporated.' unpared.
13S116C: cherries, pitted. 15c: cherries, unpitted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 1819c: blackberries, 6
7c:hucklebemes. 8c.

Scgars Cubes. 4c: nowdered.4Vc: granulated.
4J1C: confcctioners',4!ii(314Mc: soft white, 4V31I7SC:
vellow. choice. 3K(34c: vellow. cood. 3(&3ic:
yellow, fair. 3(313ic.

Fickles Medium, bbls. (1.2C0), S4 75 medium,
halrhbls. (600). 2 83.

Salt No. I f, bbl. 8120: No. J: extra, ijlbbl.
SI 10: dairy. B bbl. 51 20: coarse, cry'tal. fi bbl.
11 20; Higglns' Eureka. sacks, 2 SO; Higgins'
Eureka. 16 lb packets. 13 CC.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 11 90(3)2 CO;

2ds, Si 50fSl GO: extra peaches. S2 20(3)2 30: pie
peaches. 903195c: finest corn. 81 2V311 50: Hfd Co.
corn. SI (X'S)1 15: red cherries. SI 2nt 30: Lima
beans, tl 3j; soaked do. 80c; stringed do. 653170c:
marrowfat peas. $1 10l 25; soaked peas. 6o70c;
pineapples, fl 501 60: Bahama do. f2 25: damson
plums, SI 10: greengages. SI 50: egg plums, JI CO;

California apricots. 81 902 10; California pears.
82 262 40: do greengages, SI 10: do egg plums. $1 90:
extra white cherries. 82 8a: raspberries, $1 Ool 10;
strawberries. 95c(311 10: gooseberries. $1 00(311 05:
tomatoes. salmon, ?1 30(31 80; Black-
berries, 80c: succotash. lb cans, soafed. 90c: do
green. lb cans, 81 25l 50; corn beef. cans,
SI fWSl 90; cans. 85 30; baked beans, 81 40311 55;
lobsters. lb cans. 81 25: mackerel, cans,
boiled. SI 59: sardines, domestic, !s, 83 853)4 CO.

s, 85 50; sardines. Imported. Js. 811 5012 50;
sardines, imported. s. 818 00, sardines, mustard,
(3 30: sardines, spiced. 83 50.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 824 00 bbl;
extra Xo. 1 do mess. 820 09: No. 2 shore macKerel.
818 00; No. 2 large mackerel, 816 50: Xo. 3 large
mackerel, 814 CO: No. 3 small mackerel. 10 W.
Herring Split. 86 50: lake. 83 05 V 100-- lb bbl. Whlto
fish. 84 73 100-l- b hair bbl. Lake trout, S3 50
half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c lb. Iceland hali-
but, 12c ? lb. Pickerel, half bbl. 84 00: quarter
bbl, ?1 60. Holland herring, 73c. Walkoff herring,
9Jc.

Oatmeai. 85 005 25 $ bbl.

Grain. Flonr and Feed.
Receipts of cereals have been nnnsually

light all this week, and this, together with
cold weather, has strengthened markets.
Oats and new corn aro steadily on the ad-
vance for a few days past. Wheat and flour
are steady; and choice hay is firm. Sales on
call at the Grain Exchange: One car sample
oats, 37c, spot: 2 cars Xo. 2 ear corn, 51c, 10
days: 1 car same, 51c, 15 days. Receipts, as
bulletined: By Plttsbnrg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, 1 car of flour. 3 of oats. JJy
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of 6
hay. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of malt.
By Pittsburg and Western, 3 cars of wheat.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store :

Wheat No. 2 red. 81 00l 01: No. 3 red, 96(31.T7c.

CORN No. 1 yellow shell. 64'S(31C5c: No. 2 yellow
shell, OKiot'ic: high mixed shell. CiQS'c: mixed
shell. 6262c; new vellow ear corn, 5l52c; new
yellow shell corn, 51(?52e.

OATS No. loats. SiiMSOc; Xo. 2whlte.38l313Se.
extra No. 3 oats. 37(ffi57kc: mixed oats. 36(338)c." '

KYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 9c81 00;
No. 1 Western. 88S9c.

Baulet eaWoc.
Flocb Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

85 505 75: fancy winter patents. 85 255 0: fancy
straight winter, 85 003 25: laucv straight spring.
Si 255 50: clearwluter. 84 6555 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. 84 755 CO. Bye flour. 85 25S 50.

Millfeed-N- o. 1 whits middlings. 82i.1i023OJ ?ton: No. 2 white middlings. S2U 00(5120 0; brown
middlings. S17 081S 00: winter wheat, bran, 816 50 2

17 CO: chop feed. 821 CO23 00.Hay Baled tlmothv. choice. 812 25(312 75: Xo. 1.
S112aaif 50: No. 2 do. SlOOOgllOJO: clover hay.
810 0010 50; loose from wagon, 811 0x3)13 00, ac-
cording to quality: packing hay, 88 0Js 50.

Straw Oats, $0 507 00; wheat aud rye, 83 003

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 9'4
Sugar cured hams, medium in
Sugar cured hams, small w
Sugar cured California hams .
Sugar cured breakfast bacoi ioi
Sugar cured skinned hams, large...... 104
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium., 10"t
Sugar cured shoulders......
Sugar cured boneless shoulders IS

Sugar cured bacon. ..
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders : &
Sugar cured dry beef rounds., n
Sugar cured dry beef setts.. ....,., 10
Sugar cured dry beef flats 8
Bacon clear sides, 8'f
Bacon clear bellies, av 9'
Dry talt clear sides. av 8
Dry salt cleir sides, av 874
Mess pork, heavy 12 00
Mess pork, family. 12 00.
Lard, refined In tiertes 5
Lard, refined in Mbbls
Lard, refined In 60-- lb tubs
Lard, refined In .'(Mb palls c4
Lard, refined In 50-- Ib thicans 6
Lard, refined In lb tin palls r,H
Lard, refined InS-lhti- n palls 6j
Lard, refined In 10-- tin palls 6,'i

RUMORS OF A CORNER.

Tight Fqneezo In November Corn
Whether tho Czar Is a Boll or s Bear Is
Still the Question Agitating the Wheat
Pit.

CHICAGO The threatened Russian ukase
was again the controlling factor in the
wheat market. Indeed, so persistent and so
regnlarbave become the rumors that the
Czar's order prohibiting exportation from
Russia has been issned, and so regularly
have these rumors been proven false, that
traders are anxiously looking forward to
the-da- when the ruler of the Eussiaswill
have made bis intentions known. Another
Russian ukase story was ont early
aud it was to this that the unsettled feeling
which xisted all day was attributed. Ad-

vices from Xewv York were received early
this morning, saving, "Prohibition of wheat
decreed by Russia."

This caused shorts to cover and created
the higher opening. Liverpool coming in
higher, after the decline of yesterday, made
operators believe that there were, perhaps,
some truth In tue.rumor, and there was con-
siderable covering by shorts and some buy-in- g

for a further advance. But there were
liberal offerings, a good deal of wheat
bought at the decline of yesterday coming
on the market, and this caused a reaction.
But the market was again strengthened by
further rumors regarding the prohibition of
wheat, and this time prices were carried to
the highest point, but again declined on a
report claiming the Minister at St. Peters-
burg rofused to sicn the ukase, and still later
a report was received that there wai noth-
ing in the early rumors, and that they were
false.

The onenincr was MSic hicher than the
closing of yesterday, but declined about JJc
from outside opening figures; became
stronger and advanced Jc; again eased off.
declining 1c; advanced lie; closed JiSK"
Iiizhor than yesterday.

There was a srent sensation in the corn
pit, due to the extreme anxiety of those who
wero short for the present month and the
rumors nf n. cornnr. November onened at an
advance of ljic, and in the course of the day
made a iurther addition of 5Jc to its value.
December and year corn were affected by
the scare in November, and advanced in the
course of the day lc over yesterday's

retaining a full cent of the
advance at the close. May felt the Xovem-be- r

squeeze to the extent ofJc advance at
one time, and left oft with a gain otic. The
cash market was in a rather disjointed con-
dition on acconnt of the above-name- d sensa-
tional jump, but prices wero favorably
affected, X'o. 2 selling as high as 53c.

The oats shorts took fright at the bulge in
Xovember corn, and forced the November
future up ljc in their efforts to cover. Tlie
May future tailed to keep pace with the ad-
vance, and tno nearbv delivery sold at one
time at Kc above it. The market opened V

0c higher for both Xovember and May.
The former advanced to 33c, and the latter
to 3333Jc. Shortly before the close Xovem-
ber turned down to 33'Xc. It recovered after-
ward, and closed at 33JJc, the highest point
of the session. May closed at 33c, sellers.

The imagination ot some of the traders in
provisions appeared, from the reported re-
ceipts of hogs this morning, to have been
drawn upon considerably yesterday, when
predicting what might be expected in the
way of hogs at the this morn-
ing. The receipts were by no means small,
but, being considerably under the previous
estimates, and the demand for the time be-
ing reported good, caused provisions to start
firmer and at some advance upon closing
quotations of the day. December pork
opened at $S 45, sold as high as $8 50, and
wound up at same price as it opened. Janu-
ary, from 511 20, sold up to$U32nd closed
at $11 SO, being a gain for the day of 15c.
Lard was not affected by advices from Liv-
erpool of 3d decline there. It followed
tlie upward course of pork and ribs, closing
with again of 10c. Ribs are higher at the
close y by 5c on May and 7Jc each on
'December and January.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co.. street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

HIgh- - Low-- I
est. I est-- 1 lng.

IOpen--
I

I

AO.ra.wr t 92Ht 92S 8 915.' ? 92!
December. 93H 93V 92? 93!
May 100J 1 OuJj 93Ji 1 00,'i

CORN. Xo. 2.
Xovember. 54W 60 54!3' 58
December 45", 46! 4SSs 46!
May 43 43! tSi 43

Oats. No. 2
November 32 33'i 32M 33
December 31 It 32 31'i S2
Slav 32H 33. 32 33

Mess Pork.
December 8 45 8 50 8 45 8 45
January 11 20 11 32 II 20 11 30
May 11 57 11 65 11 57 11 62

Lard.
December 6 13 6 17 615 6 17
January 6 22VJ 6 30 6 22S 6 30
May 6 52 6 60 6 52 6 00

SHORT KIBS.
December 5 724 5 72U 5 72 5 72
January 5 75 5 77S 5 70 5 75
Mav 6O0 6 02 5 97 6 09

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour was
uncbamrcd. Xo. 2 sprinsr wheat, 92K92jc;
Xo. 3 spring wheat, 6K87c: Xo.'u red,
92Vic. Xo. 2 corn, 57c. Xo. 2 oats, 33Kc; Xo.
2 white, 33)3c: Xo. 3 white, 32KQ33c. Xo.2
rye, n3Vic. N o. 2 barley.59c: No. 3,f. o.b43?63c;
Xo. 4, f. o.b., 3S18c. Xo. 1 flaxseed, 93J94c.
Prime timothy seed. $1 22. Mess pork, per
bbl., $8 50. Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 17(i 20.
Short ribs sides (loose), $5 75 25. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed). $5 OWga I2J4- - Short
clear sides (boxed), $6 106 15. Whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1 18. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter and egg markets were unchanged.

XEW YORK Flour irregular and moder-
ately active, closing steadier. Cornmeal
nrm anu in goon uemnnn. w neat spot
market dull and stronger; Xo. 2 red, $1 01.
1045-il- store and elevator: $1 0SJl07aflorn:
$1 0tl 1 f-- o. li.: Xo. 3 red, 99JC51 00;
ungraded red, $1 001 ; 1 Northern.
$1 01,'1 03?: No. "1 hard. 1 10X: Xo. 2
Xortliern. $1 C4J: option Prices advanced
fully lKc: declined ?ljc- - the close is
steady at xCIP forthe day; Xo.2 red, clos-
ing at' $1 04! December, $1 05 06JX,
closing at $1 05; January, fl OTK'SIOS, clos-ing- at

$1 07&: February. $1 091 09K, closing
$1 09.; March, $1 1C1 11-- . closing $1 lo?:
April. $1 11, closing $1 11: May, SI 10J
tgllljjf, closing $1 10 June closing. $1 W,
Kye irregular and dull; Western, $1 051 06.
Barley dull; Xo.2 Milwaukee, 7172e. Barley
malt quiet; Canada country made, 85c. Corn

Spot higher and quiet; offerings light; X'o.
2, 7071c elevator, 72c afloat: ungraded
mixed, 53J71Uc; Xo. 3, 6161c: Xo. 2
white, 69c; options (jlosed sfcadj- - at HiC,a
advance: Xovember, 6S70c. closing 70c;
December, 585Sc. closing 5SJc; January,
54?!54c, closing 54c; February. 5354c,
closinirMc; March, 54K. closing 54Jc; April,
54K54i.ic; May. 52K33c, closing 52fc
Oats Spot market stronger and fair de-
mand; options stronstr and fairly
active: Xovember. 40c, closing 40c:
December, B9V10c, closing 40c;
January, 39V:i9-;c- . closing, sgjgc: spot
Xo. 2 white. i&ABiVPsic; mixed Western. 38
41c: wnuo uo, uc; -- o. 3 unicago 4usg4ic.
Hay Fair demand and steadv. Hops fairly
active and firm. Tallow quiet. Bugs easy
and quiet; Western, 2627Ke. Pork qniet
and steady; old ness. $9 75; new mess, $10 75;
extra prime. $10 00(310 50. Cut meats quiet;
niekled bellies, 56c. Middles quiet and
weak; short clear, Xovember, G 45Q6 52.
Lard stronger and in moderate demand;
Western steam, $6 50: December, $6 38. clos-
ing at $5 44 bid: January. $0 59S6 62. clnsimr
at $6 64 bid: February. $6 73: March, $0 75

76, closing at $6 82 bid. Butter quiet and
firm; Western dairv, 1523c: do creamery. 20

C0c; Elgin, 30c Cheese Fair demand and
firmer; Dart skims, 48Jc.

XEW ORLEANS Snsar activeand strong;
open kettle, prime, 22 fully fair,
2jfc; fair to good fair, 2 common to
good common, 2c: centrifugal plantation
granulated. 44 choice white. 3
off do, 3Q3, gray do, 3J3choice vellow, clarified, 3i39-16c- ; prime do.
3?3 do. oo-ih- seconds, 2jie3c.
Molasses Open kettle, strong; choice, 32
33c; strictly prime,. 31c; good prime. 2829c;
prime, 262:27c; fair to good fair, com-
mon to good common, 2122c; centrifugal,
steady; strictly prime, 21c: prime, ll15c;
fair to good fair, 912e: good common, 7c;
inferior to common, 56c. Syrnp, 2J27c.

ST. LOUIS Flonr unchanged. Wheit Xo.
cash, 91c: the close was dull and a

above yesterday; Xo. 2 cash, 91c: Xovem-
ber, 91je, nominal; December, 92cbid:May,

DR. WILLIAMS'
will enre Blind,Q) turaOi-s- , allays
instant relief.
private parts.
M3vsville, Kj

cured me
sent by mail on

iOLD BY JOS.
ocUg-Ths- - 410

999ic bid. Corn strona: Xo. 2 cash, J42c: year,
bid: January, 39Jc bid; May, 407e bid-Oa- ts

The market was higher and firmer;
Xo. 2 cash, SOJiC; Xovember, SOJJo, nominal;
Mav, :y,v. ju "M'iu renuv aic: .J'.
2..E9C. Barlev steady. Butter steady. Kwsi
steady at 21Mw!"-2- c. Provisions dull. Fork,
$9 25. Lard, two

PHILAOfiLPHIA Flour dull: prices
favored buyers. Wheat opened firm, ad-
vanced c: Xo. 2 red. in elevator, .$1 Ot;
Xo. 2 red, Xovember. $1 G3?1 04: December,
$1 0il 05K- - January, $1 00.rl 0TU: Febru-
ary, $10SI09. Corn firm: futures be-
yond this month advanced JiSKo: new
com, car lots lower; old crou, however, very
scarce and held lc higher; Xo. 2 mixed. Xo-
vember, 670C8C; December, 54?;g55iic; Janu-
ary, 54i34e: Febmary, 551'c. Oats
strong; spot and lutnres advanced i?Stc,
with it fair business in car lots for local con-
sumption; Xo. 1 mixed. 38cc:Xo. 3 white.
SSXc: do clipped. 29c: Xo. 2 white, SOiBtOc:
XoT 2 white, Xovember, 30)4(;c: Decem-
ber. 40K4ff!ic: January, 4!)Q4Ie: February,
40JG41c. Kggs scarce and firm; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 29g3Cc. Cheese firm; part
skims, 79c.

BAI.TIMOBE-Whe- at fi rraer: Xo. 2. red spot
and the month, $1 Clil (H(: December,
$IO5K01 C5: January, $1 (Hil 07; May,
$1 11:;; steamer, Xo. 2 red. E9ic$l 00. Corn
firmer; mixed --mot, 64K(g61c; year. Zlic;
Jinnnrv. 53734!c; Fehrcary and March,
5.1K53c. Oats firm and 2 whito
Western, 39;c asked; Xo. 2 mixed Western,
37JJg3Se. Rye steady: Xo. 2, $1 03. Hnv
ratner actlver iood to choice timothy, $13 00
lit It CO. Provisions quiet. Mess pork, $11 00;
bnlkme-tts- , loose, shoulders, CJc; long clear.
Tic: clear rib sides and snjar pickled
shoulders. 7c: sngar cured smoked shoulder.,
Sc; ham!, lOKc small; 10'fc laree. Lard Re
fined, 7J(c; crude, ic. Butter and egss un-
changed.

CINCINNATI Flonr heavy. Wheat firm:
Xo. 2 red, 97Kc-- Corn in good demand;
mixed ear, 43i. Oats strong: Xo. 2 mixed,
aK36c. Kye In moderate demand: Xo. 2.
97c! Pork barely steady at $9 87". Lard in
good demand and stronger at S 00. Bulk:
meats in light demand at $5 62J3 75. Bacon
firmer at $7 377 50. Butter easier. Esgs
in light demand at 2222c. Cheese strong.

MILWAUKEE Flonr firm; December,
89Jic: Xo. 2 spring. 90c; Xo. 1 Xortnern, OSUc.
Corn higher: Xo. 3 new, 45c. Oats firm; Xo.
2 white. 3333Xc: Xo. 3, Barley
quiet: Xo. 2. SDJie; sample, 4206fc: extra Xo.
."!. 52q60c. Rye firm; Xo. 1, 94e. Provisions
qniet. Fork, 11 23. Lard January, $6 27.

MIXXEAFOLT5- - Wheat Xo. 1 Xorthem.
Xovember, closed at SSJfc: December opened
nt S7ic: bijthest. S7?c: lowest, 86Jc: closed
at 86J4C: May openea at 90c; highest, 95J,c:
lowest, 94J4c; cloed at 94JJc: Jannary closed
at SSc: on track-X- 1 hard, S9Kc;Xo. 1 Xorth-
em, 88c: Xo. 2, 85SCc.

DTJLTJT1I Wheat Xo. 1 hard cash, 89!c;
Xovember. 89c: December, S9c; Mav, fSlic;
Xo. 1 Xortbern. cash. SKc: November, 88c;
December, 88; bid; Mav. 902c bid: No. 3
Northern, cash, 83c; Xo. 3 Xortnern, 80c; re-

jected, 69c bid.
KANSAS CITT Wheat weak and lower:

Xo. 2 bard, cash, 75c bid: Xo. 2 hard, red and
X'ovcmber, 80c asked. Corn firm and hizher;
Xo. 2, cash and Xovember, ISc bid. Oats firm,
but quet; Xo. 2, cash, 28c bid. Eggs firm at
21c.

TOLKDO Wheat active. easier:Xo. 2.cash,
C9JCc; December, 974c: May, $1 C4J4. Corn
dnfl; Xo. 2, ca9h, old, 56c. Oats quiet; cash,
32c. Rye dull.

VOCABUL1RT ot the Simians, by Prof.
Garner, in THE DISPATCH

TKE MAEKET BASKET.

Poultry, Eggs and Dairy froducts Firm-F- ish

and Oy.ters Scarce.
At tl)o Diamond Market fruit and vege-

table stalls trade forthe week was unusually
light, and prices in the main are what they
were a week ago. In a jobbing way dairy
products are a shade higher than they were
last week, but the advance has not been,
sufficient to make much inpression on retail
markets. Strictly fresh eggs are very scarce
and outside prices are easily obtained. Alas!
for tho weakness of human nature, large
quantities of cold storage eggs are being un-
loaded as fresh stock. Poultry and game are
not in as large supply this week as last, and
demand is good lor all that are offered.
Home raised grapes are things of tho past,
and Malagas are now to the front. Choico
Malaga and Tokay crapes are in good de-

mand at outside prices. The storm- - of tho
week pa't on lake and ocean bavo had the
effect of lessening the catch officii, and sup-
ply in these lines ha not been up to de-
mand. Select oysters are also in short sup-
ply. Society events of late have called tor
floral offerings to an unusual degree, and
florists aro happy over results. Among tho
new thinzs in floral l'nes are hyacinths and
the lily of the valley.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket filling as furnished by leading
dealers:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks. 2Sc per
lb: sirloin. lS(3120c: stanildlng nh roast. l32Pr;
chuck n!i-.t- 12r; corned beef. Y2!Kie per lb:sprnflr
Iamb. 15c; leg of intlttjjn. 12'c Tor bluibinartcr and
He for forequarter: loin of mutton. 13c; lamb chops.
20c; slewing pieces. 6e per tb: veal roasts. 12S(3115c
per Hi. and cutlets. 2uc. Pork chops. i2.'iC and
steaks. 10c.

Vegetables asi pota-
toes, 15c per half peek: sweet potatoes. 2C(5125c per
half peck: green beans. Sic a quarter peck: wax
beans. 25c a quarter peck: Pie pumpklnf. '.TiM-ic-

onions. 25c a half peck: bananas. 103jl5r adoen;
carrot. 5c a hunch: lemons. 25(i30c per dozen;
oranges, IT&lOc: lettuce. 10c per bunch. 3 hunches
for 2Cc; bJet, 3 bunches for 10c: encumbers. 25c
aplerc: celery, 3r a bunch: cauliflower..,ilulii. ,nnt 1.7(1.. 4 IfilC m.t. i.rqnAd ui..
pound: Malaga jrrape:. Cca poun-l- .

butter and Kr.Gs-(io- o(i civajnerT; ifazc per
I&;fancy hrants.3li(i3jr: eholrr country rolls. 3c;
KocmI cooking butter. 17c; fresh eggs. 2sf30c per
dozen.

Pouttut Uve chickens. KVSToc a pair: live
turkeys, J3SH3cperll: live duck-- . va75c a pair;
dressed chickens. 111 to 13c per &; ducks. 13 to 15c
per lb: turkeys, l.V.

GASir.- - Niulrrels. 50c a pair: rabbits. .Vc a pair;
qunii, 32 .10 a dozen; snipe. $150 a pair; wood
cock. ?1 00 i pair; pljens-ants- . ?I .'.0 a pair; prairie
chlrkcus. SI 50 3 pair; 31allarxl ducks. 3125 a pair;
yrnisnn. wr pern'.

FlSll Following are the articles In this line on
thestaiN. irltli prici-- : I.ake?alnion.I0 to 13c;

salmon. S to 40e per pound; whitefish. 12j
to 13c; herring. 4 pounds Spanish mackerel,
2nc per pound; MuefUti, 13c; halibut. 30c: rock bis,
23c; lake trout.'12i2c: lo.isters. 20c: green sea tnrtle.
20 to 23c; oysters. Sew York counts. ?1

poundrsbad. fl OOto l 25 each;
scallop-?- , 20c a potnxl; Jllacklnaw trout, 12c per
pound; frogs. 32 tt) a dozen; clams, $1 30 a
gallon.

KrowERs Iji Frar.c 32 ()0 per dozen ; Mennets.
31 25 per dozen ;IIrIdfS. ?1 25 per dozen; yellow and
white roses, $1 00 per dozen; Kennett.. .$123 xar
dozen; carnatlonb. 15c per dozen; Duchcs of Al-
bany. 32 00 per dozen: hostes, .1 25 a dozen;
Senator Wootten roe;. Jl 25a dozen; rhryanthc
mums. 3Cc tolperdozeu: lily of the valley, 31 25
per dozen; hyacinth-?- , 1 25 per dozen.

Coffee Markets.
XewTokk,Nov.20. ColTee Options opened

sternly and unchanged to if) points up and
closed barelv steadv and nnchanced to4f)
points down: sales, 44,300 bags, including
November, 13 00c: .December, lis." 12.55c;
Januarv, 11.90 12.25c; February. 2.00li20c;
March. ll.S012.25c; May, 11.50lL80c; July,
11.4511.60c; spot Rio quiet and easy; No.

Baltimore, Nov. CO. Coffee sidy and
unchanged; Rio cargoes, fair, lKc; No. 7,

14c
NewOrlzas, Nor. 20. Coffee quiet; Bio,

ordinary to fair, Ul$lc.
Turpentine 3!arkets.

NktvVork Rosin quiet and steady, Tur--
pentlne dull and lower at S535c

BKOKKKS-FINANC- Xlt,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

nrnnicc savings banic,
itUrLt U 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capitul, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 23.
D. 3IcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
per cent Interest allowed on time de-

posits. oc2i-64--

JonnM. Oakley & Co
BANKES3 AND BKOKER3.

Stocks, Bonds. Grate; Petroleum.
Private tvlrs to Xew Yorfc and Cliicag

45 SIXTH ST.. l'ittsburz.

BNDEAN PILE OINTMENT
Bleeding and Itching Piles. Itabsorbs tha

the itching at once, acts as a poultice, gives
Prepared only for Piles and Itching of the
Every box is warranted. Judge Coons, of

X, says: "Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment after years of suffering." Sold by druggists

receipt of price. 50 cents and ?LC0 per box.
FLEMING & SON,

and 412 Market Street, Pittsburg.(". f
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